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voted to give five dollars to the

Jesj pin, Mrs, Harry Broadbent,
Sewing. Group at;
LeRud Home

' Kelzer Sewing club had an all
day meeting. January , 18, with .

Mrs. Nick LeRud.
. Those present were Mrs,. Ben

Mrs. Whitehead, . Miss Alia and
Miss Ethel HalL Mrs. Sam Rich--
ird, Mrs. A. I. Mason anjj.th

ktM alxo Mrs. Walter Lan
adng. Mrs. Ed ... Cooper was
guest Red Cross houseslippers
were made, and quilting done. .

At the business meeting meyCSaggett, Mrs. Ray Melsoo. Mrs.

Ceremony . ;

Read at
Church , V

St. Vincent's de Paul church
was the setting tor the marriage
of Miss Evelyn Hannlgan, (laugh-t- or

of Mrs. Charles Hannlgan of
Gervais, and First Sergeant Jack
Thompson, United States marine
corps, son of Mrs. Maris. Thomp-
son, Saturday morning at t

'.O'clock.' A- -

Father Robert Neugebauer
oerformed the nuptial mass be
fore a settmg of palms,' white and:

Authorities
Disagree bn"
Conscription

-k?i M ' : : ' '

Four experts" who agreed on -

everything except the condu- - .
sions; of f the! discussion opened
a variety of fields 1 for further

-- study and exchange "of Ideas on,
the subject of peacetime - con-
scription for . military training '

Saturday afternoon before Salem
branch, American Association of
University. Women. .. f -

v The paneL for which Mr. Bex
Putman, Trtate superintendent of
public instruction, wastnodera' .-

-

ne.tt meeting will be with
xiArry Broadbent, February

X, In Salea.
'

Mni ItsJph E. rmrrfne haa In-

vited members of her club to. a
bridge luncheon Tuesday aftcr--
ooon at hr rairmouni nui. wu

fifrocrress

NovllfLir Prices Go "Sigh Bade To

Rbclcl Bottom, Pre-V- ar Levels I li
!'.-- , -- "

OuriCreat Sale; Now iln- -

i

-- vc

tor, came close tp a unity of
x given a taste of. Norwegian pas-opini- on

on . one phase;, of, the try. At the next meeting they
yellow flowers and candles. Mrs.

- Frank Thompson sang ' before
"the service and Mrs. Harold

Hannlgan played the wedding
march and accompaniments. --

, The bride chose a white mar-

quisette gown for her wedding.
'The floor length dress was fa-

shioned with a full skirt, long
' sleeves and a high neckline en-- mmWffll,. Mr. and Mrs. Paul LeRoy

whose marriage took place on January 4 at the First Chris- - "

. tian church. '.' The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, .

W. L Kimble and her husband's parents are Mr. and Mrs,
Ray W. Nott of Springfield. The neMyweds care residing- - T

in Eugene where they'are students at Northwest Christian.

WOJELO
1-

r-
j Can? Fire Girls

' i - Column :

.' The Daffodil Blue Bird group
met with their new leader, Mrs.
E.L. Whitacre for a lesson on
Eskimos--ho-w I they : live,;, what
they eat, and their living hab-
its.! After the talk the girls drew
pictures concerning the Esfrftnos.

--Beverly Lamb won first price for
' the best drawing. The girls were
also instructed on a Norwegian
amorgasboard and were later

will make doll rugs.
" Luta Camp Fire group met at

- Leslie for their' regular business
meeting. They, decided to work
for j their birthday honors - as a
group. Plans were made for a bi
cycle trip outside Salem.

Mastazuti Camp Fire Glr li
.'met with their guardian, Mrs.

EL T. Hartwell, January IS. The
camp stamp books were given; to
all girls interested ,In saving
money for Camp Kilowan. After
the business meeting the girls
worked on notebooks.

Month End .

Concert, Rabinof
Benno Rabinof is the next

scheduled artist to appear in Sa--
lem, ana wiu oe neara on Jan
uary 31 at the Salem high school
in a benefit concert sponsored
by the Lions club. .

' I

Kabmol. American Dorn , vio
linist, is a former pupil of Leo- -.

pold Auer. He traveled In Ejurope
and the United States and has
been heard in a weekly radio
program. He .appeared some
years ago as soloist at a Portland
concert'

With Rabinof is his wife, Syl-
via Smith, who will act as ac-

companist and piano soloist1 She
isja former pupil of Rudolph
Serkin and M. Valentine.

Miss Thee Beck and Mrs. GU- -
; bert Davis will entertain the
Mayflower evening guild of the
First Congregational church
Monday night at 8 o'clock at the
Beck home at 745 South Com-
mercial street Missel Gretchen
Kraemer will talk in ""Music in
the Schools. '

lenbeck, Mrs. Marion Wooden,
Miss Elsie Schroeder and Mrs.
Richard Kriesel. ,

question. Dr. Carl Frederick Eos- -,

sack,;assistant professor of math--
. ematics, ' University ;of Oregon,
Mr. O. L Paulson, state director
of vocational education, and CoL
Carle.Abrams, Salem, who Rep-
resented the viewpoint of the
layman and i the .

military - man
among fne educators, intimated
they didn't want compulsory mil-
itary training saddled with any
pretext oi education.,
Questions Emphasised

Whether peacetime conscrip-
tion, now discussed in congress,
would prepare the-- : country to
protect itself in case of war,
would help.! to maintain "peace,
would develop the youth of the
country remained in question,
although members of the panel
touched on all these and more
questions. 1 ;i f , i .

A constitutional change to pro-
vide, through taxation of mem-

bers, for the! branch's I contribu-
tion to national fellowships was
proposed at the business session
which followed the program.'
Touch of Spring j

Green bowls , of pussywillows
and forsythla were arranged
around the large meeting , room
in the, Woman's clubhouse for
the session by Mrs. Floyd Otter,
decorations chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs. Waldo
O. Mills. That committee was
also responsible for the beauti-
fully appointed tea table, Crystal
and silver on ecru lace compli-

mented an arrangement of flow-
ering quince' and' other spring

, flowers, and graduated white
tapers, burned at either end of
the table, where Mrs. Egbert
Oliver and Miss Frances Virginia
Melton poured.

Miss Ida May Smith was chair-
man of .tea arrangements. On
her committee were Mrs. Oma
Belle McBee, Mrs. Dessa Hof-stett- er,

Miss Helen Fletcher, Miss
, Carolyn Welson, Miss Irene Hol- -

No Noecf To IVcM Harb
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Nott (Margaret Lois Kimble) t

:

Heard
English

eral days notice , . 4 but having
a. church wedding in only 24
hours notice, is one of the quick-
est we know about . V .'That
happened on Tuesday when Wil-

ms Matthes married Harvie A.
McCaffree at the First EvangelT
leal church . . Harvie arrived
by plane from New! York (just
home from overseas duty) Mon-
day afternoon f. . . Soon after .

they met,' plans were then being
formed for the wedding . . .
Wilma bought her dress and veil,
made arrangements for the flow?
era, music and minister . . . As
for the guests they 'thought the
bride had known about the wed
ding for weeks, but bad Just kept
it a secret, as everything was
complete in detaiL " '

LAUNCH a ship:. . . on
Tuesday Mrs.' Earl SneU laun-
ched the LST :(L) 73 at Albina
Enghwaild Machine jWorks J
Mrs. Bobert S. Farrell,'Jr. was
the matryn of honor . . .' At
noon MrJ and Mrs. William L.
Williams entertained at luncheon
at the! University dub for, the
launching party with Governor
SneU and Secretary of State Far- -
rell also present "

I I
- I ' I t ji

Britt Trio Will :. :.

Appear-Her-
e

The third concert of the Cres--"
cendo Series will be a return en-

gagement by the famous Britt
trio. The program will be given
Thursday j Februarys, 7:49
oclock at the Salem high schooL
The )trio won the plaudits of
most discriminating musicians in
a first appearance here last year.
The approaching: concert there-
fore, is being- - anticipated with
increasing! interest ;

When artists assemble to inter-
pret chamber music scores, the
opportunity is a rare privilege to
those interested in hearing the
best in music literature and who
are cultivating musical taste. The
string en'se m b 1 e produces the
purest form oij music, since the
instruments are capable of the
greatest accuracy in pitch. The
contrasting qualities in tone of
the string instruments are dls
tinct and j individual, but blend
into an effect that is music's
highest, expression. 1

The . Britt trio, violin,- - viola
cello, is said to be one of the fin--;

est groups in the United States
today. The players are widely
experienced artists in the field
of entertainment both in solo
and ensemble. Their.. 1844-4- 5 it

. inerary includes leading cities
i and colleges throughout the na

tion. Salem high school is di-
stinguished as the only high

i school where concert artists per
i rorm unatr itudent manage--

ment f - J : -- -' ; ""--
j

; 1 $.'" Mrs. Richard L. Ceoley will be
hostess to i St Helena's Guild of

i St Paul's Episcopal church
Wednesday night at the Ralph EL
Cooley: home oh North Summer

i 'street at 8j o'clock. J
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hanced with lace. Her full length ,

tulle veil was edged in lace and
cascaded from a crown of seed
pearls. 'She carried a white
prayer book topped .with gar-

denias with white streamers of
pink Cecfle Brunner roses. Mr,
Harold H&rmigan gave his sis--.

ter to. marriage.
: Miss Rita Hannlgan was her
sister's maid of honor. Her gown
was of pink marquisette with
lace trim. The bride's other sis-te- r.

Miss' Marie Hannlgan, was
the bridesmaid. She wore a blue
marquisette and lace gown. They
carried old fashioned nosegays of
blue, pink and white flowers.
Betty Jean Wilson, niece of the
bride, was flower glrL She wore
a white floor length, frock trim-
med in blue. In her hair was a ,

band of blue flowers and she car-
ried a basket of rose petals.
Stands With Greem

Mr. Edmond BUven stood with
Sergeant Thompson as best man.:
Mr. James Nolan was the usher.

.. For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Hannlgan wore a navy blue
dress with white trim and a cor- -
sage of red roses and white nar--
eissus. Mrs. Thompson attended
her son's marriage in a black aft--

' ernoon gown with matching ae
eessories and a corsage Of red
roses and narcissus. ,

'

A wedding breakfast in honor
of the newlyweds was held at the
home of the groom's 'mother. At
noon a wedding reception and
dinner was held at the Lions
Den with overs placed for 80;
guests. .

'

,

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the bride wore a
brown tailleur with luggage ao- -t

e s s o r i e s. Sergeant and Mrs.
: Thompson are leaving this week

for Quantico, Virginia, where he
is an instructor in geometric at
the marine officer's training
school.

Town and Gown
Meeting Slated

. Rev. Chester, W. Hamblin of
tiie First Presbyterian church
.will be the guest speaker at the
regular monthly meeting of
'Town and Gown club Thursday
afternoon in the Carrier room of
the First Methodist church at

.1:30 o'clock. Rev. Hamblin will
speak "On Living Upstairs."

Dean Melvin Geist will be the
soloist He will sing "O Del Mio
Amato Ben" by Donaudy: "None
So Rare from- - "Martha" by Flo-to- w;

and "Bu b b 1 e from High
Jinks' by FrunL Mrs. Geist will
be accompanist.

Mrs. Maurice W. B r e n n e n
heads the directorate for the tea
hour. Assisting are Mrs. W. K.
Kirk, Mrs. George H. Swift, Mrs.
A. A. Lee, Mrs! Harry Scott, Mrs.
3. T. Whittig, Mrs. Custer Ross,
Mrs. M. D. Travis, Mrs. J. C.
Harrison, Mrs.! Robert G. Brady,
Mrs. C. A. Cole, Mrs. J. B. By-wat- er,

Mrs. Fred Zimmerman,
'Mrs. Raymond Smith and Miss
Laura V. Hal -

At the tea Ihour Mrs. David
Eason and Mrs. Melvin Geist
will preside at the tea urns.

Birthday Party
AtHoerths

' .
Mrs. F. X. Hoerth was hostess

at her home oa Glen Creek road
at a surprise birthday party on
Friday- - night, for Mr. Hoerth.
Employes of tie Bonneville sub-
station were guests. --

Colored slides of Oregon, tak--
. ea by Lt. Wtllls.E. Keithley,
were shown during the evening,
and refreshments were served in
the recreation room. ;

Present were Miss Mary Vis-qua- in,

Mr and! Mrs. J. H. Unruh,
. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. BeaU and
Virginia, ' Mrsi Hattie McCall,
Mr. and Mrs. jVictor Miller and
Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Nova Jones,
and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy
Peoples and Ted, Mr. and Mrs.
ftarvey Huff, Mrs.' June Staaid-
ing, Mr. C Erlick, Mr: and Mrs.
Selmer JohnsonPhillip and
Elizabeth, MrJ Richard Smith,

' Mrs. May Patterson, Mr. Charles
i Wright, Joan Hoereth . and Mr.
and Mrs. F. Hoereth.Xj

- Mrs.. Ellen Fisher aad Mrs. Irs
Howard Kirk will entertain
members of chapter AB, PEO
Monday night j at the, former's
honie on North 20th street. ;

Permanent
rasa ttare ( fConst!et J

Open Tours. Eve.
by Appointment

jPheae SSS3

Csstls Tcra. Wircra
S35 First tfstiss&l Cask C!?T.

college. (Hi-Llt- e studio).

Seen and
' " By Jeryme; t r .

TEA PARTIES on Wednesday
and Thursday: when Mrs. Wen-

dell Webb and Mrs. Asahel Bush :

entertained informally at the
latters home . . . Their friends
were asked to drop in. for a cup
of tea any time after four o'clock j

. . A very spring-lik- e atmos- - ;

phere inside . lovely bou-
quets of forsythla, acada,xdaf o-d-ils

and narcissusesa r r a n g e d
about the rooms . The tea ta-

ble was a mass of small nose-- ;

gays of violets centered with ;

pink roses . . around the base
of the centerpiece were tiny
.nosegays of the same- - flowers, i

which were given to each guest
The hostesses were attractive

in black sOk afternoon frocks... Two who assisted ... Mrs.
Robert S. FarreU, Jr, wearing a '

good - looking : black silk crepe
dress with white lace trim on

. the bodice and a becoming hat in
shades of fuchsia and purple ...
and Mrs. Conrad W. Paulus chie
in a fuchsia dress with a rhine-sto- he

beret in her hair.
Greeting old friends was Mrs.

David --W. Eyre, jr, who-- has
been here visiting the past week ,
. . . Cynthia and D a v 1 d and
daughter,' Conard, have been in .

Galveston, Texas, since last
spring ... Mrs. Eyre looked
smart in a fuchsia wool suit with
matching turban . . . From the
legislature came Rep. Rose Poole
of Klamath Falls, who wore a
moss green .ensemble and match-- '
ing hat . . . Mrs. Eugene Marsh
of McMinnville, wife of the
speaker of the house, was strik-
ing in a brown suit with white
pin stripe and a wide brimmed
off the face brown felt hat ...
and carrying her! leopard coat . .
Mrs. Verden E. Hockett dropped
in lor, a few minutes .... all
smiles when her navy command-
er husband came by to pick her
up . . . Commander Hockett is
home on leave for the first time
Jn almost two years ... and we
understand his hew assignment
will be at the Corvallis naval
hospital (Camp Adair) , . . Mrs.
L. V. Benson wore a good-looki- ng

grey dress and hat . . . and
Mrs. Glenn Stevens wearing a
handsome black! faille suit with
white eyelet blouse and ' black"
hat . . . over her shoulders was
her kolinsky coat.

AT RANDOM. . . Being wel-
comed back to Salem and Inde-
pendence are Mr. and Mrs. Dan-i-el

Schreiber and nine month
old daughter, Catherine . . . Dan
was recently discharged from
the navy and they expect to be
settled in their Independence
home in February . . . Tem-
porarily they have taken an
apartment over there . , . Dan
has returned to his position as
manager of . the J. C. Penney
store in Independence , . The
Schreibers resided in Salem for
many years.

As a joke a group of high
school wore jeans, sweaters
and jac , to the basketball
game the wier night .' . . The
girls gathered at the home of
Miriam Shellenberger before the
game to get ready for the new
fad, which they hope to start for
games . . . , v

Mrs. Ida M. Andrews, who" for
many years was art supervisor in
the Salem public schools, has ac-

cepted a position as art' instruc-
tor in the upper grades at Gon-
zales, Calif, public schools . . .
Mrs. Andrews writes of the
beautiful school building, de-
signed after California architec-
ture ... the school is built
around a patio . . . The school
serves breakfast and lunch to the
teachers, who also have the priv-
ilege of cooking any of their oth-
er meals there at the cafeteria.

We've heard of many a bride
arranging their weddings in sev- -
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IAY$ TO BUY t
Easy Pcyn.nt
WKI Coll s

Caih "

. FEATURING SEARS

fAMOUS SABLE-DYE- D

'.) .. ,. r i ;. ,.

CONEY now down to a ;

price, within reach of

very budget I Beautiful

new success hit coat

itylei with tuxedo fronts

. and racefully cuffed

y sleeves. Make your

selection early I Use Sears'

3 Easy Ways To Buy I

... J &t v I' '
. ' I (!

' ; '
. -
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fot. sryle, qyaitiy

j ond workmamhip.

I . Briaht beautiful prints to put c I
I Spring in your ,t wardrobe and - If . ffi J

p Joy in your heartl . ( , . j ; -- IW

i M Wear, them now . .'wear them A YJ -
"

I yr right through till th last XfQiJ' - d
t fj rose of Summer. One- - and AlLp '

efla-j- . .
I rf twoipiece styles. '

.
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Open a Charge Account"
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